STATE OF FLORJl)A
FLORIDA HOUSI'JG FI'JA'JCE CORPORA TlO'J

RST FRUITLAND HOUSING, CP.,
Petitioner,
Arplication 1\0. 2009-045

\IS.

FLORIDA HOUSING FINANCF
CORPORATION,

Respondent.

AMENDED PETITIO:'ol FOR ADMINISTRATIVE HEARING

RST Illlilland I IOllsmg, LP. ("RST"l. tiles this Pctili"n lor Administralive Heming
chalJengin~

Florida j-lousing Fin:JJ1ce Corporation's C'Florida Iiousing") actiuns in rC;(lllding

funding awarded to RST 10 supplement the conslntction of its proposed

alTordabl~ hOLlsing

proje(t. In support of this Petition, RST states as follows:

I.

This

cr.s:') and

IS

a protest fili.;d pursu:.lnt to Sections 120.569 and 120.57{ j), Florida SWIL1[~S

[{llie 28-110.004. Florida i\dminislralin:: Cude ("I .A.C."I.

Parties
2.

RST is a rlorida Limih:cl Partnership. RST's business address is 1750 Valley

View I.ane, SLlite 420. 0(\]],,5. TX 75134. For purposc:s of Ihis proceeJing. the Petitioner"s
aJdress

IS

3.

that

0

Ci [s undersigned counsel

RST is ill the business ofprovidll1g afford:\hle rental hOllsing. RST is a

'"Developer" as defined by Rule 67-48J)02(29), F,A.C. and posscsses the requisite skdL
experience and credil-wonhinl'ss to slleecssfuily produce arfi.xd;;lhle housing ill Florida. Through

liS

anllidled enlities, RST routinely submits appllcltlOlls to Flonda Housing nnd td\ credIt

;lgellcteS in otber SI,lks tor pUblic filliilKing RST and

Its

affiliated entities have sLiccessfully

completed the construction of ~9 affordable housing devcloplllcll1S and III excess of 3200 unils of
dffordablc housing using as a revenue source funds distributed by tax credll hOllsing agencies,
4.

The affected iJgcncy in this proceeding 15 Florida HOUSing whose ~lddress is 227

North Bronaugh Streel. Suite SOOO, Tallulussee, florida 32:)IJ 1-1329, Florid'l j [ouslng is a
public corporation crcated by Section 420.504, F.S , to adminislcr the governmental function of
fimlJ1eing or refinancing aff'Jrdable housing and relatcd f:lCi lilIes In Florida. nunda Housing's
statutory authority ,lnd mandates appear in Pan V orChajJtcr 420, Florid,1 Statutes,

Florida Housing's Program,
5.

FlOrida HOLising adminIsters numerous programs aimed at dS::ii::illl1g developel's

build affordable housing:. These programs include: thc Multi-Family' Mongagc Revenue Bond
Program CMMRB") established und~r Section 420..509,

r,s., the State Apanment

Luan Prog1';.11ll ("'SAIl.") creutcd pursuant to Seuion ..j.20,5087,
Hnusillg la:-..: Credit Plugram

(th~

"'1',1\ CIL'dlt prognlm")

r

lnccnlive

S and the l.ow Incume

<:"labjish~d

in F](1)"jdd ul\dcr th.:

authority of Scction 420.5093, F,S
6.

These ttmJing sources are allocated by Florida H'Jusing to financc the

conslruction or substantial reh'lbilitation ori:lffordable !l'JlIsing. A portion of the unirs
constnlel~d

cenain

based lIpon flllKling from these programs must be set aside Cur residents ,:.'urning ,\

percl"nt~ge 01"

area rnedian income ("AM I') Fur purposes of this Petition. the primary

progr'llll of interest is the Tax Credit program

\h.'!336HO \

2

Tax Credits
7.

The Tax Cred it program \vas create-d in 1986 by the federal government. Tax

Credits come in two varieties: competitivdy i\wJrued "91};j" tax credits, and nl1n-eompetitively
<lwardd "4%" tax

eredi(~.

for the qn/v

crcdit~,

the federal government annually allocak''l

(\1

ea<:h

Slate J specific amount ofTa.\ Credils using a population-hased !ormuli.L Tax CrcJil:i are a
dollar for dollar offset 10 federal income t<lX liability owr a len-year penod. A developer
awmded tax credits will often sell the fuLure strCi.tm or tax credits to J syndicator who in turn
sells them
8.

IO

investors seekillg Lo shelter income from federal income taxes.
The developer receives cash equIty with no deb! assoeiaLed with it. Thus, Tax

Credits provide an attracLive subsiJy and, conseqllently, are a highly sought after funding SaulT . . ,
Florida Housing is the designated agency' in florida Lo allocate Tax Credits

[0

developers or

:.Jffordablc housing. Every year since 198D, FloriJa Housing has received an allocation

\1

f Tax

Credits to be used to fund the construction of;Jffurdablc hOllsing.
LJlli\,t'rsal Application

9.

Florida H()t1sing lJa:i historici.lliy alloeaLed funding from the M\1RB, SAIL und

Tax Credit Progr,lJ11S through a single ::t\lllual

applic~j!ion

proce:i:i. Since 2002, Florida HOllsing

has ndministered the thri.:c programs Lhrollgh a combllled competitive process known as the
"Universal Cycle." The Univer:ial Cycle opcmtes much th<;> same <lS

all

annual competitive

bidding process in which applicants compete ugainst other ;Jpplleants to be sciecteJ for IlmitL·d

fUJ1ding_
\ O.

r-lorida Housing has adopled rules which lncolporate by refercll":c thc <lppli":;lllOll

forms and instructions for the Unive-rs:ll Cycle as well as generJI policies governing rile

I" ; ,

;()~I,

.

o

J

allocation

0

r I'll nd s from the \';.trIOll s pro grams i L~lJ ministers. T ypi Cd IIy, Flori JiJ Housing amend s

its Universal Cycle rules, forms J.Jld instructions c'lery yeJ.r.
II.

The typical process used by Floriu;I Housing to re"'iew and approve the Universal

Cyc!c applications operates as set fOrlh m Rule 67-48.004 (F..A.C., 2008), is sU111l1lari7cd ,IS
lollo\vs:
a.

Interested developers submil applications by'1 specified lb.te.

b. Florida Housing reviev,.·s a11 applications Lo uetenninc if certain threshold
requirements arc meL A score is assigned 10 each applicaLion. Applications
receive points lowarus a numerical score, based on such fe,lturcs ,IS prog:rams t{)J"
lenal1lS, 'lmt'1l1Lie:::. of thL: ut'veloplllel11 as a \vI101l' Jlld oi"tlll' knanls'

L111il~,

local

govelllment contributions to the specific Jevetopmem, and local governmcnl
ordinanecs and planning efforts thaL support affordable hOLlsing in general.
c.

Florida HOllsing has buill mto its scoring and ranking process J series of
'·tiebrcaker~"

10 bring certainty to the selection process. The Liebreakers are

wrillen into the Appliea!ion Instructions \vhich, as indicated abuve, arc
incorpora1eu by reference into Florida HOllsing" s rules.
d, After the initi<:ll review ano scoring, a list oL.dl applications, along with their
scores, is published by Florida HOllsing un its website. The applicants are then
given J specific period of rime roJ alert FloridJ Housing of ,lilY errurs they beJie\oe
Respondent made in

I[S

ll1itial review

or the applications,

An appeal proccdllrt:

for chJ.l[enging the scores assigned by Florida HOLlsing is sct forth

48.005, FAC.

I (>JJ368(11

III

Rule 67

~.

Follov,"ing the completion oflhe appeal proceecimgs, Florida 11011sing publishes
Jin;JJ rankings which

dcJine~tl('

the applic'-iliol1s that arc within [he "!"unding

r~lnge"

for the various programs. In othcr \vorus, the final rankings to determinc which
applications are preliminarily selected for funding. The applicants ranked i111he
funding range ,:He thcn invited into the "(Tedit underwriting" process. Crcdit
Underwriting review of a lk:\elopmcl1t sekued for funding is governed by Rule

1)7-48.00n, F.A.c. in the Credit Undenvriting process, tlmd party fmanclal
eonsultanlS (selected by Respondent, hut paid for by' the individuai Jpplicants)
determine whether lile project proposed ill the application is financialh' sound.
The inuependent third party looks ;.It every aspect or the prop0sed deve!L)plllent,
including the financing sourecs, plans and spccifinlliolls. cost allJlysis, lOlling
verification, si1e control, environmental rcpNts. construction contr8cts, and
engine~rillg and

f.

archilectural contracts.

Subsection (10) of Rule 67-48.0072, r.A.c., e.xpressly requires thaI

~\1l

appraisal

(as defincd hy the Lniform standards ofPro(essional Appraisal Pretctiee), and

,1

market study be ordered b)' the Credir Unden·\Titer. at the :\pplieam's expense.
Thc Credil Underwriter is required to consider lht' market

stllci~... ,

as well as the

Development's Jinarrcial impact on other devc!opments in the area
funded by' Florida Housing,

JI1J

make a recollllllcndation

llr disappruve a fundillg allocation.

5

,1S

rre\i'iou~ly

to whclhel- to apprme

RST's Application in the 2008 liniversal Cn:le
12.

RST timely submitted all upplicatioll in the 2008 Univers<J1 Cycle sc:eking an

aW<Jrd of Tax CrediLs and a supplemental loan to construcL a 1OO-unit gardcn slyle ap8rtmenL
complex ("PlJta [ago") in Fruitland P8rk. Luke CounLy. rIorida.

13.

RST complied wiLh all orlhe requiremenLs oCtile 2008 Lniversal Cycle

Applic8tion and Instructions, 8nd achieved

J

perfect score for its applicaLion. RST also

achiev~J

maximum tie-breaker points. As a reSUlt, RST wus allocated by Florida I-Iollsing ); I,334,333 in
Tax Crcdits from the 2008 Universal Cycle allocation.
14.

Based on the final ranking of its application, RST was invited lllto t11e Credit

Underwnti ng process on October 6, 2008 (sec Exhibit 1). RST timely ucr.:epLed the im"itation
anJ paid tbe necessary undef\willng fees.

Credit L'nderwriting
15,

Under the Cn:dit Underwrilin,g process, u professional eredilunck'rwriLer is

appoinLed by Florida Housin,g to reVle\-v the proposed project thai qua/lt"ied for funding as a result
of the Universal Cycle. The credit underwriter revie\vs and assesses numerous llnancial,
dClllo,gwphic and market factors eoncernin,g the prorosed project. The credit underwriter
selected by Florida HOLlS1llg to review the RST appliealioll was Seltzer \lLtnngemenl Croup, [nco
("Seltzer").

16.

As required by the applicable 2008 Universal Cycle Application requirements and

rllle, the credit llllderwritmg process required Ihe preparation of a Market Sludy by an
independent appraiser. Seltzer engaged Meridian ApprclisJ.1 Group ("l\kridian") to per!(H"ln an
independent

~~ppraisal and

m;lrkd study as rl'qum:d by the RFP This initlull\1arkct Sludy (2011b

Stud,,·, sec Exhibit 2) was issued

ioJ3)uW I

W1[h

the identifiC'd purpuse defined as [ollo\\-'s:

()

(I)

ProvIde a site an;llysis for the SUb)ed properly.

(2)

Provide rcglullal and neighborhood :Jl)(llyse.s fiJr the sUbjL'Cl
property.

(3)

Provide an Apanment Market Overview for the subject market area.

(4)

Provide an evaluation of market demand within the l'ompetitivc
are3 for affordable rental apartment products.

(\)

Identifv and evaluate Ihe relevant eompelitive supply of
affordable apartmcnts.

(6)

Perform an income band analysis lor the subject property based on
achievable rc'strieted rents.

(7)

Perform a Capturc Rate analysis for thc subject property as a
restricted propert}.', and estimate Jl1 absorption rale.

(8)

Establish rental estimatcs for the sUbjecL blJtll as a market rale
projcct and as resLriekd b:\ the Hall sing Credit pr(lg:raill.

(9)

Jl1ustrate the difference bel\\ten our estimate
rates and restricted renlal rat(;s.

(10)

Estimate the impact oflhe subject project on the existJl1g rental
inventory.

or tile market renlal

(Emphasis added.)
17.

In es-sencc, [he purpose of [he 2008 Study was

10 provide an "cvaIUaIJOn ul'markct

demand within the compeLlti\-'c area." The Sludy \vould Ultimately pro.. .,ide an o',:eupanc)' rate ttlr
the proposed project \Vhleh could be o.:ullsidered by the underwriter and Florida

HOllSII!);

in

ultimately approving the funding obligation. The evaluation began with the designaIion oflile
Primary Market

Are~l

('PMA''). This area was defined by the 2008 Study 10 include an arca

radIating OUI {rolll the projcTl :;ilt some 10 miles. The Pi\-1A il1cluded thL: JlIri:;dicL10llS of
Fruillalllt Park, Leesburg and L8dy Lake.

18.

The 2008 Study went on to pn__w ide thM the "relevant competitive :;upply

or

afforliable developments," which is based on the initial PMA designation included sc\-('ral

identified affordable housing projecI::;, including Rolling Acre::; II nnd Silver Pointc

ill

Leesburg.

\Vhilc oiher projecis, incluiling a projeu Jl;).med Lake Point Senior located in Tavares, Flond:l,
SOllle 15 miles i.\\vay' (rolll the Plata Lago proposed sit.:. were mentioned in the study, they were
not included lor purposes of the final calculation in the PM/\.. This is because Lake Point Senior
was not illlhe designated PMA. However. had Llkc Point Senior been added to the PMA, it h<ld
an occupancy rate althe time the Market Study \vas prepared of94%,
19,

Based on this defined PMA and identi (led cOlllpcliti\'c supply of 'lffordablc

developments, the 2008 Study concludes that an occupancy rate in the mld-90's \villl1e expecL.:J
for the Plata Lago project. This percentage \\'('luld not have changed even if Lake Point Senior
had been included in the calculation. \\'hile there was no bnghllinc Lest lor detellllining
occupancy in the 10U8 Cniversal Cycle, the 100S Slud)! \v'as de<':Jllcd accepLlble by Seltzer.

Economic Downtnrn
20.

By the fall of ~008, signiticanl changes "vere laking place in the cconomic

environment and the affordable housing nurket in p<.Jrticular. Many of the rrojeets that had been
awarded funding through the Florida Housing allocation pr('lCCSs \vere cncountering difTicul!ie::;
and in mallY instances wcre unable 10 close. By the latcr part or 200S, tl bccame e\ nlcnt thalllw
market for Tax Credits had precipitously dropped as a re»tli t of lhe changed economic
cllvironmcnt.
21.

Shortly beforc RST ",vas to complete the Credit Underwriting process, the

syndicator who had originally expressed its intent 10 purchase the Tax Credils awmded lo RST
announced that il would nOl go fOI"\\'ard with thc syndic81lon. This wlIhdraw<.Jl \Vas a direc! l'csulL

01" the nationwide dow'ntllrn in cconomtC condilions.

n.
(and later the

Many other projects that were uWMded Tax Credits Juring the 2Ui)7 and 20(18
~009)

Lniversal Cycles similarly expenCl1ced difficulty in finding syndicators to

purchase the awarded Tax Credits and, thus, were unable to proceed to closmg,
23.

In early 2009, in recognition of the ecl\lapse of the housing market and the

diffJCldty in marketing Tax Credib, the federal government. as part of its economic slimulus
efforts, esrablishcd mechanisms to assist in the developmellt of a/fordable housing and

olrs~t

some of the ee()!1ol11ie devasta/i'..1n to developers.

ARRA
24.

The Amnican Recovery and Reinvestment Act of2009 CARRA") cnacteJ by

Congtess and sIgned by the President on Febnlary 17, 2009. included specl!lc provisIOns
intended tu address the l.:o1!apse orthe Tax C'reditm<lrket. /-\.RRA gIves states thc dbillly

10

return to the federal governmenl previously awarded Tax Credits that had not been utilized
These T<lx Credits are exchanged for a \.·ash distribution uf 85 cenls for each ta.\ credIt dollm
returned, The money that is av',al'ded to [he states for the return Tax Credits (the ··Exe!lJllgl:
Funds··) is to be used b)' Florida HllUSll1g to fund

dcv~jopers

whu were unable to synJieate their

Tax Credits due Lo the economic downturn. In other worJs, Lhe Tax

C:r~dits

that hi:ld not been

utilized as a result of the declining economic condilions were allowed to bc converted inLo cash
from the feJeral govemmclll

10

be allol.:ated

10

developc:rs \\'ho vo.. ere ready to proeceJ With theil

affurdable husing pmJects but for the inability to sy'ndieme [hClr Tax Credils.
25.

ARRA als,) included a Jlreet allocatioll offunds

10

stare housing finance agencits

under the Tax CredIt Assistilnce Program (--TCA[J"'). The"c funds were allocated to the sLates to
··resum~

funding of affordable rental housing: projects across [he nation while :-ilimulating joh

creation in the hard-bat conslruetion industry." TCAP is a separate program included as part or

I h~3J6W I

')

ARRA to provide gap financing for affordable hOllsing projects Ih<lt have been a/Teeted by

Lh~

economic lkv....'ntllrn.

Th, RFP
26,

In response to ARRA. on July·] 1.2009, Florida Housing issued RFP 2UOLJ·04 (the

·'RFP.. see Exhibit 3) setting fortb criteria and qllJliIlcations for developers to seek funding for
<lffordablc housing projcets from monc),' thJI has been allolled Lo Florida by the rcdcr:l1
government as parI ofeeonolllic stimulus efforts. RST receIved notice of the RFP througb e
mail notification on July 3),2009. The RFP required applicants to submiL proposals to Florida
Housing by no later th<ln 2:00 p.m. on August 14, 2009.

27.
Credits \vho

The RFP sl11icits proposals from applictll1ts with an "Active A\vard" of Tax
v,

ere unabk to close and are seeklllg altell1ate funding L..) construct affordilble

housing ulili71ng Exchange Funds from the Tax Credit Exchange Program ,Hlthorized under
Section 1602 of the ARRA.
28.

Tlw RFP provides a genernl description orthe Type of projects that wlll be

considered eligible for this altemale funding. The RFP alsl) sets forth eligibility criteria lhat arc
a precondition to <l\\ard of an allocation of Excllange Funds and :11so specilles that projects
allocatcd Exchange Funds \vill bc reqUIred La meet Ilew Crcdit UnderwriLing

st~Lild'll"(ls.

New Occupane" Standards

29.

Section 58. 1b. oftlle RFP stJ.tes that a tentative funding award under Ihe RFP will

be rescinded "ifthe submarkel or the Proposed DenlopInenl docs not

h~n ~ln

average

oecupanc.\' rate of 92'10 or greater for the same Demognlphic population, as determined

b~·

a market study ordered by tbe Credit Underwriter, and analyzed by the Credit
lJnden\....iter and Florida Hnusing staff, as "ell

10

:Hi

approved by the Board." The RFP docs

nor define '·submarket." Likewise. there was no do:tinition of ·'subrnarkt't" in th(' rules which
governed the 2008 Or lhe 2009 Lniversal Cy"l.:le. The word "submarket"

i~

included in lh(' 2CJIY)

universal Cycle Rule, bllt it is not defined.
30.

The RFP and the 2009 Universal Cycle rules are the first time the phrase

"submarket" is us('d and the first time Florid<l Housing has attempled

10

use a bright line 92~(,

oeeupnnc y lest for purposes or bei ng able 10 complete unden'>Titing and till imately obtain
funding, Previously, the Market Studies, required ,inti considered.

bUI

wen: not Llsed as

il

ba:;is

La

slOp the underwriting process or reject an llpplieation.
31.

RST timely submilll'd a response- to the RFP on August l-l, 2009. \\h\(11 soughl

additional funding for the Plata Lago pro.iec\. On August 20. 200<), Florida HOllsing issued a
Notice of Awards for RFP #2009-04 (sec Exhihit 4). Based on the Notice, RST \vas one or tho:
responders awnrded funds subject 10 sllccessfuliy completing the unJerwriting efltel'ia listed in
Ihe RFP. Accordingly. RST was oncl' again invited into o:redit underwnting (see Exhibit 51.
RST timely ao:cepled the invitation into credit lI11denvriting on. By accepting tl1l' invitatlon. RSl
\vas required hy the credit underwriter to update its Markel Study ("'2009 Study"). This SceonJ
Market Study, which was eOl11plcto:J approximalely eight months after the 200S Study,
prepared by McriJian

011

W<lS

also

July 14. 2009 (see Exhibit 6). Likewise Seltzer WllS {he assigned

ulldcn\ riter
32.

A review and comparison or tile lOOS and 20lN Sludles shows lha( (hey are in

most respects identical in terms of analysis and review. For example. the lOW) Study ngulll
indicates that Fmitlllnd Park. Lady Lake, and Leesburg are ineludeJ in the PMA which radiates
uut 10 miles II'om tbo: Plata Lago project site.

liJ333G80 I

I1

33.

However.lhc 2009 Study introduccs

d

"Competitive 1\1arket Area·' ("CMA").

CMA i.s not defined in the 2009 Unm::r.sal Cycfe Rule or RFP 2000-04 t\.lureovcr,
ora CMA \\'as not apparently

reqLlt~steJ

il

delineatlun

by Florida Housing nor was it a requlremcnt in [he RFP.

A C.rv1A was also not specifically designated in the 200S Study. Thc 2008 Study provided an
"'evaluation ol'markct demand wilhin the competitive area."' \vhieh 'A'as an area within the
designated PMA. There is no reason to belJeve that Ihe competitive area established in the ::!008
StUdy should be different in the 200l) Stud v
34.

As indie;lted previously, the PMA which apparently included the CMA \\a:;

considered to only include three projects in the 2008 SlUdy. One ofIhe projects was not
considered because it was ill "lease up." This len onl:,/ two projects for considerution. However,
the CMA in the 2009 Study'" is designalcd as a li.lrger area than the PMA used il1 either the 200S
or lfJU9 Study. This is true even (hough the PMA apparently served as thc basl" for determining
the compeIirive market in the 2008 and 2009 Study_ This is also lrue even though no ncw
projects opened or came on line in [he PMA het\vecn November 7. 2008, Lhe dale of the firs!
Markel Study, and .July 14, 2009, rllt date oflhe seconJ .\1arkcl Study.
35.
Lake

POUlt

Unlike Lhe 2008 Study, the 2009 Sludy, \vithout much cxplan:ltion, includes the
Senior Jevcloplllem located

ill

Tavares, Florida. \\'hieh is oUlside of the PMA and

some 15 miles away from the proposed Plata Lago site. Atlhe time the second study

W<.IS

prcpared, Lake Point Senior had an occupancy rate of 8\ %, down from the 94% occupancy rate
in November of2008. When Lake Point Senior'"s 81 % fme was added lu the previously
identilled projects, ir caused the PL-Ha Lago occupancy percentage

10

fall belo\v the 92%

requirement found in the RFP. Had the proJccts \vithinlhe P::VIA been used in the l·;)leulation
was done in the

2(J()~

Sludy, then the Plata Lago project would have met [he requirement.

U:'i

36.

On September 8, 2009, Seltzer issued a letter to FloiidJ Housing concerning the

PlaLa L.1.go project (seC' ExhibiL 7), In essence, Seltzcr in the Jetter considered the 1009 Markel
Study and conduded that "the subnurket average l1ccupancy nne for the subject docs lwt meet
the minimum requirement ot"92%."
37.

Interestingly enough, the unden.. . riter in the letter confirms to Florida Housing

that the additional Lake Point Senior project is not within the identified PMA but with no further
expbnation, concludes thaI it should be part of the calculation beC'ause it apparently is now ill the
"submarket:' This conclusion is reached c\'c111hough the term subillarket

15

nOl dC'fined or evcll

used ill the 20(l9 StlIdy.
38,

The Seltzer letter anempts to addreSS this issue aller the fact, asserting tfut the

"CMA and submarkcI are synonymo\ls." The letter also says, howe'>Tr, that properties located
within the PMA establlsh the baseline for detel1llining the subjects Ct\1A. In other words,
logically the CMA and there/ore the sublllarket and the project::; included mllst be the sallle or
smallcr than the PMA, which includes the bJseline for the CMA. This confusion is in no small
part generated by the lack ora definition of"submarket" and leaves total discretion and
SUbjectivity to Florida Housing to define "submnrkeC or the

I1C\\

CMA a:) it sees fit wilh no

expressed ability to qucstion that determination.
30.

On October 23,

~OO\l,

Florida I !\1Uslng's 8uard of Directms considered Seltzer's

1eltcr and a staffrecommcndation and vl)!ed to rescind fundmg to RST bcc:H1se ol"the alleged
failure to satisfy' the 92% occupancy requirement (see Exhibit 8). This action effectively stopped
the underwriting process. No written notice L1f this action l1r [Joint of entry language has to dnle
been receiwd hy RST. KST's substantial imeresl..; have been affected

13

b~

Florida

Ilousing"~

action in that if the requested fundin~ is noL obtained, the Plaia LlgO project \vill nol hc
constructed.
40.

Wllile RST timely ([led its Pellllon here, iL also Intervened

In

a challenge to thc

provisions llfthe RFP Thc challenge specifically iJ1\'olved a review of the 02'% occup;mcy
standard. rJ'!IJlliVOd Terrace Lillli/cd Parillcrship "- Flom!a HOl/sing Finance Corporation,
DOAH, Case No. 0l}-4682 SID, FHFC Case No, 2000-0276.4. (Final Ordc-r entered December 7,
20(9). On Noyember 12.20(1), a Recol11mended Order \vas entered which held that the
provision ofthc RFP which re4uires 92% occupancy is contrmy to Florid<.l Housing's gO\'crning
st:Jlutes and rules, In essence, the Administrative Law Judge Cl1ncluded Lhat Fkwlda Housll1g is
limited lo using the 90% occupancy test eSI:lblished at Rule 67-48.0072( 10), F.A.C.
41.

Florida Housing issued its Final Order on December 7, 2009 which is aI/ached as

Exhibit 9. Based on the rUling in the' Final Order, Flonda Housing has reevaluated the RST
Market Study under lhe provisil1llS or the' 2009 L niversal Cycle Rule which established a

90l~ilJ

occupancy test, Rule 67-48.0072(10), F.A.C. The rule does nol define submarkcl or explain how
<l

sllbmurket is dislind from a P.'v1A Florida HOllsing hus concluded that RST's Market SLudy

now indicates a 87% occupancy rUle. Accordingly, Florida Housing has not changed its prc:vious
posItion und has nOI allowi::u RST to nwvc fonvard in thi:: llndcf\-\Tlllllg process (See Exhibit

10.)
41

florida Housing:'s actIon in halting. thc underwriting process and rescinding til..::

awurd of ARRA funds is erroneous for several reasons. Initially, as

II

policy matter, the purpose

of the ARRA funds at issue in this proceeding was to inject a stream of revenue into the syslcm
so Inal proje'cts already structured but financially unable

to

proceed could conrinue vllith an eyc

toward developing mud111eeded affordab1c hou::iing. To eliminate a viable project like Plata
Lago from the process is inconsistent with that stated policy.
43.

Additionally, while neither Florida 1l0USIIlg nor its hired llllderv.Titers ]);1\'e

specdlcally defined submarkct, they have cstabllshcd by their aelions a definition, policy and
practice as to \\"hat a "submarkct" is and it's the same us thc P0.1A or a "sub" market of the PI\L\.
44.

Indeed, Florida Housing and its undenvriters have considered at Ic;\st 25 ocher

projects to deterrnll1e whether they hJ.\e met the applicable occupancy requiremcnt. The actions
taken ;lIld eonchlsl0ns reached

111

these other cases

IS

not consistel1l ""i!ll the actions taken and

conclusions reached ill the instant cClse. For example, in one inscance the assigned underwriter
determined that "PMA" is used synonymously with lhl: subject's submarket," I"his makes
.,;ense given thal a "sub" market should be part of the larger PMA. (See Pa!ajcu Landing, 2000
065 CTX attac-hed

;lS

Exhibit 11). In this same letter, the llnJerv,'ritcr also concluded that a

parlieui;;!r project thal w:\s a comparable project sh l 1uld be excluded tl1!"m the occupancy analySIS
";:IS

it is located outside of the subject's rMA," Had this excluded projeet.been Llddcd to the

calculation, it is believed that the applicant \vould not have satisfied the 92 l /;) requiremcllt.
C/carly as it relates

10

lhis Palafox Landing applicant, the PMA and submarket were the same

and projeels not located in the PMA ""'cre not to be conSIdered. Had this same reasoning been
applied in the instant case, lhe Plata Lago project would have mer the occupancy requirement,
45.

In another letter, the llnderv,ritcr (Seltzer) specifical1y cxcluded a projcct in the

subrnarkel with a low occupancy rate because of"m::magement concerns." The excluded
property in question hnd been operating at an occupancy rate of SOu.;, or lcss for over a year alll!
when addcd to the calculation, brought this particular projecl be10\-\' the 92"/u requIrement (sec

Cypress Cove Aparfments, 2009-047 CTX, attached as Exhibit t 2), Nonetheless, rathcr than
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uJding a project within the identified PMA with a lo\v oeeupullcy rate to the \)2% ealcHlati011, the
Unden\Titer considereJ more than just thc percentage. Indeed, the undenvritel' also considered
why the occupancy rate was so low for the excluded projecl.
46.

In ;:lI1other lelLer, the under,,vriter (ScitLer) nal]y ignored the ealcuhuion ,.)1"91.1%

in the Cr\'1A for eonlparahle l'annworker deals and auded projects from a dJfkrent demographic
flamily) with higher oecupaney rares

In

a clear atremptlo satisfy the 920/;1 threshold. Utilllately,

Seltzer recommended approval of the project to proceed through credit uncter.vriting. In esscnce,
here Seltzer located an aeceptahle project wllhin the PMA to add to the cakulation so thai lhe

92% threshold could be achieved despite [he fact that llsing

{j

pn)jeet hom a ddlerent

demographic was not allowed hy the RFP. Sel1Ler here also once again eom:luded thalthe
properties within the

P~·1A

establish the baseline for detemlining the Cr--.1A. In other wvrds, the

CMA was not determined to be larger than the PMA (Orchid

GrOI)C

Apartml'nts, 1009-061 CTX,

atltlehed as Exhibit 13)
47.

In another lener. the underwriter (SeltLer) ackno\Vledges the Market SllIdies'

cl1nelusion (hat the \veighect occupancy rate for the CMA

W<lS

91 %. Rilthcr than recommending

that the applicant tail the 92% requirement, the underwriter conducted an independent
rccalculalil111 (ll"rhe rate based on "updated occnpancy GLltn."' \Vhile nol saying where that datn
came tl·Ollll)[ what authont.y it had to use the new data l)r even indicc\ting what the ne\\'
,.:Jleulation

wa~,

lhe Ulldel"\Hiter concluded that the ne\.... average occupancy rate

minimum requiremcnt (Villas
48.

0/

111el

the

Crm",der Ridge, 2009-046CTX, attached tlS E>;hibit 14).

In considering how Florida Housing and its assigned underwriters h;:lve

interpreted "$ubmarket" in other

case~·_

it is clear thatlhe submarket is synony'maus with the

PM:\. Indecd. ill a specific Finding of Fact, lhe .Administratlve Law Judge ill FlIIIlI'ood Tt'I"l'l!Cc.

16JJJlJ~O

I
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found "submarket and primary market ;]rc synonymous terms." Florida Housing adopted this
Finding of Fact in its Final Ordcr withollt revision.
Further, only pr'Jjects of the S,lmc demographic within the PMA should bc

49,

l"on:iidcred for delem \i11111 g the calc 1I1 a t iOI1 for oce IIp<lI1Cy'', AdJ] tional! y, even
projcct within the PMA has a low occupancy rate.
low

Clll

(~Hlsideration

I!'

a eOl1lpmab lc

as to why the occupancy

rdk'

is

be lIsed to exclude that dcvelopment from consideration in the occupall(y' calculation.

In every case but one, the undcf\\'l"iter has taken sleps to ensure that the

92~o

rate w'as mel. The

one case to date where That has not happened is the instant case.
Indeed, in the instant case, a pro.iecl oUlslde the PMA wilh an 81 % occupancy rale

50.

was uscd in the occupancy' calculation for Plata Lago. No investigation was appi:lrently'
conducted

(0

determine why thc occupalley mte \vas 81'% in the 2009 StuJy, when it had been

94% in thc 2008 Study. lrOJ]ieally, the same apfJraiser and underwriter did not deem It necessary'
La add the Lake Point project in the

~008

Study whcn it actually would have helped the Pla(,]

Lago pcrcentage. Rather, they deemed it appropriate to add it nov. when it for all intents and
purposes ends any chance offunding, Florida Housing has not acted in a consistent manner or
followed its llwn precedent in finding that thc Plata Lago project did not meet the applicable
occupancy requirement, Indeed, floridJ Housing's actions in this case arc arbitrary and
eapnclOUS.

Disputed Issues of Material Fact ,md Laws
51.

DiS'pu[cd issues of male ria! ract and la\v cxist and entitle RST

(0

a formal

administrative hearing pursll3nt to Section 1~O.57( 1), Florida Statutes. The displlLeJ issues or
material fact and 1<1\\ lIlclude, but arc not linlltcd to, the following.

I()JJ}()~O

I
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a.

\Vhether the proposed actions by Florida Huusing in "rescinding" Exchange

Funds and TeAP Funds is erroneous, arbitrary or capricious;
b.

Whether the actiol1S taken in the instant case are eontnuy to prior Florida Housing

illterprdations of the applicJble statutes and adl1linistfiltive rules Of the RFP:
c.

Whether the unden\ nters \vere provided appropriatc ilnJ sunlcicnt criteria fOf

cl1mparison or evaluation of proposals that alil1\\ consistent CYdiuations in calculating the 90 1}'iJ
oo.::cupancy rate;
d.
lJI

grounds

\Vhethcr the RFP or applicable administn.Jtive rules adequately disclose the base

UpOI1

wlll..:11 Exch,mgc hlllds and TC:\P Funds will be lTSCllhJi:d for

I~liljng

the

l)(J""

requirement;
c.

Whether a submarkct and primary market area are synonymous;

f.

Whether a submarkct can be larger than a primury market urea;

g. Wrlelher tho.:: use ofa newly creatcd competitive market arC3 as il basis for failing
to campI.', v,iith the 90 1;';0 occup;lllCy requiremellts constituLes the liS': oragellcy pllJiey whIch has
not heen adoptcd by rule.

in the

90'~'n

h.

Whether RST has satisfied the 9U% requiremcnt;

l.

Whdher the Lake Point Scnior Apartment complex was appropriately considered

occupancy
J.

calcLllalioll~

Whether rlorida HOUSing or its unJerwriter. consistent wiLh eSt<lbllshed

precedent, investigated management issues, etc., regarJmg Lake Pain! SenIor; and

k. Such other issues as may be revealed during discovery and the deposition process.
WHEREFORE, tor thc reasons sct forth above, RST requests lhat Florida Housing
JomJrd this Pctition 10 thc Division oLA,Jministratlvc Hearings :Jlld that a formal administrative

18

proceeding

b~

held in aeeorJanee \.vith FloriJa Statutes Sections J 20.569 and I20.57{ I). Further,

RST requests that rccommenJed and final I.mlers be issued requiring lhat the Plata Lago project
be deemed 10 have met the 900.-0 requirement. Also, RST

requ('~ts

that it be U\varJed attorneys'

fees incurred in connectilln with Florida Housing's use of an unadapTed rule as a basis for
rejecting RST's request for funJing.
RESPECTFULL Y SUBMITTED this IfJlh day of February, 201 fJ __ /' / /

-dfL~~0
Michael P. 001 l son
FL Bar 1\'0. 08027t,]

/

CARLTO:--J FIELDS" PA
P.O. Dnl\.\er 190
:? 1.5 S. i\lont"oe St., Suite 500
Tall<lhassee, FL 313()1
Telephone:
(850) 224-1585
Facsimjk:
(85fJ) 222-0398

Counsel for RST FrulllanJ HOllsing. LP.

CERTIFICATE OF SFRVICE
I HEREBY CERTIFY that this original has been hand delivered III the Agency Clerk,
Florida Housing Finance Corporation, and a copy to Wellington H. Meffert ll. General Counsel,
Florida Housing Finance Corporation, 227 1\'orth Bronough Street. Suire 5000 Tallahassee.
1
Florid;} 3130L this 10 th day of February, 20ID.
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